




Eggs and late Auricularia 
Larva of the Sea Cucumber, Holothuria atra 
t ^ m M 
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ANOTHER BREAKTHROUGH IN THE 
INDUCED SPAWNING OF THE SEA 
CUCUMBER HOLOTHURIA ATRA 
The Sea cucumber Holothuria atra is induced to spawn by 
thermal stimulation for the first time in the hatchery 
at Tuticorin Research Centre of CMFRI. 
A. Male releasing the sperms as while subslance 
B. Female releasing the pink eggs in a continuous stream 
Although the sea cucumber Hololhuria atra is 
widely distributed and most abundant species at 
various places in the Indo-pacific region, so far there 
is no report on induced spawning and development 
of the species. This species is induced to spawn by 
thermal stimulation for the first time in the hatchery at 
Tuticorin Research Centre of CMFRI, Tuticorin. Earlier, 
another commercially important species Hololhuria 
scabra was induced to spawn in hatchery and 
juveniles were produced. 
India, at present, is earning a foreign exchange 
of more than one crore of rupees by exporting 
processed sea cucumber which is a delicacy for the 
Chinese. Hong Kong and Singapore are the main 
markets which import this product. Earlier, only 
Holothuria scabra was processed from India but due 
to the very high price offered for the product, other 
species like Bohadschia marmorate, Actinopyga 
echinites and Holothuria atra are processed now. Since 
sea cucumbers make no attempts to escape at the time 
of capture and are harmless creatures to handle, the 
resources are quickly exploited. As a result of 
continuous fishing of H. scabra, the populations on the 
natural beds dwindled alarmingly and Government of 
India put a ban on the export of processed material 
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less than 75mm in length in 1982 as a measure of 
conservation. This ban is still in force. In order to 
augment the natural populations, breeding and sea 
ranching programme is taken up at the Tuticorin 
Research Centre in 1987. 
Holothuria atra commonly known as Lolly fish 
and locally as karupu attai in Tamil due to black in 
colour, is most abundant in the Gulf of Mannar and 
Palk Bay, Andaman and Nicobar Islands and the 
Lakshadweep Islands. It grows to a large size of 600 
mm in length. It occurs usually on the dead coral 
reef flats with sandy or muddy patches. It prefers areas 
where the calcareous alga Halmida sp. is abundant, 
as it feeds on it. The present rate of processed 
specimens is 2-5 US $ depending on size of the 
finished product. 
During September ' 91 , Holothuria atra was 
induced to spawn on eight occasions. First, the males 
released the sperms in the form of white threads which 
later got mixed with sea water. After a few minutes, 
females released the eggs in a continuous stream. The 






Fertilized egg with first polar body 
One female reledses more than a million eggs at a 
time. In H. scabra , the females spawn one or two 
hours after the sperms are released and the female 
releases the eggs in two three spurts whereas in H. 
atra, the eggs are released in a continuous stream 
soon after the sperms are released. The development 
is progressing well, and the larvae are fed on 
Isochrysis galbaba. 
This work is being carried out by Dr. D.B. James, 
S/Shri. A.D. Gandhi, N. PalinisamyandJ. X. Rodrigo 
of the . Tuticorin Research Centre of CMFRI. 
Early Auricularia of Holothuria alra 
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High Production of Rotifer 
(Brachionus plicatilis) 
Under Controlled Condition 
Rotifer [Brachionus plicatilis) is one of the 
widely used live feed organisms in the larval 
rearing of cultured finfishes and shellfishes. At 
Mandapam Regional Centre of CMFRI, Man-
dapam Camp, rotifer culture has been initiated 
with a view to provide food to the larvae of 
Seabass (Lates calcarifer) and green tiger 
prawns (Penaeus semisulcatus). 
Series of experiments are being conducted 
to study the production rate, life cycle as well 
as feeding pattern of rotifers. Regular monitoring 
of environmental parameters such as atmospheric 
and medium temperatures light intensity and pH 
as well as observation on the size variations of 
eggs bearing and non-egg bearing rotifers 
are done. 
The rotifers are fed almost exclusively with 
'green water' [Chlorella salinaj though rarely 
they are given fresh baker's yeast. The former 
is best for the nutritional quality of rotifers. Cultures 
are maintained in outdoor fibre glass tanks (200-
1000 L capacity) as well as in 10 litre glass 
beakers under controlled conditions. Adequate 
aeration is given for the cultures. 
The maximum production achieved in 
outdoor tank was 3 4 3 / ml in 35 ppt at a feeding 
rate of 15 X 103 cells/ml. In an experimental 
culture at temperature 23-26°C and light intensity 
600 lux, a record maximum production of 808 
rotifers/ ml was achieved after 6 days of 
introduction at 35 ppt, when the initial number 
was 2 rotifers/ ml. Feeding rate was 32 X 1 03 
chlorella cells/ml. Efforts are now being concen-
trated to achieve similar high production rates in 
larger volume under outdoor conditions. This 
work is being done by the Scientists Mrs. Reeta 
Jayasankar, Dr. P. Jayasankar, Shri. R. Marichamy 
and Shri. N. Ramamoorthy of Mandapam 
Regional Centre of CMFRI, Mandapam Camp. 
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Transfer of technology 
in Pearl culture 
During the quarter ending September, more 
than 1 000 pearl oysters were implanted with shell 
bead nuclei. After post-operative care, they were 
transported to the raft moored in the Valinokkam 
Bay alorig the south-east coast. The fishermen 
were involved in the maintenance works such as 
periodical cleaning of the cages and also the 
pearl oysters to remove the fouling organisms. It 
was observed that the growth of the pearl oysters 
in the Valinokkam Bay, is much better when 
compared to its growth in the Tuticorin Harbour. 
The fouling also appears to be not a serious 
problem at Valinokkam so far, when compared 
to fouling at Tuticorin. In collaboration with the 
District Rural Development Agency, a programme 
for imparting training in pearl oyster farming and 
pearl culture to the fishermen at Valinokkam has 
been initiated to accelerate and encourage 
people's participation in the production of 
artificial pearls. 
Staff Research Council 
The 44 th meeting of the Staff Research Council 
of CMF.RI was held at Kochi on 30July to review the 
progress of the scientific work carried out duringjan-
June'91. • 
f f l l l l l ^ 
Shri. Joslet Mathew, former SRF was awarded the 
degree of Doctor of Philosophy by the CUSAT for 
his thesis entitled "Population Biology and Ecology 
of Artemia from salinas of South-east coast of 
India". He worked under the guidance of Dr. S. 
Kulasekhara Pandian, Scientist SG. 
Shri. K. K. Joshi, former SRF was awarded the 
degree of Doctor of Philosophy by the CUSAT for 
his thesis entitled "Nature and ecological signifi-
cance of nutrient regeneration in different prawn 
culture fields". He worked under the guidance 
of Dr. P. Parameswaran Pi Ileal, Principal Scientist. 
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A strong contingent of CMFRI participated in 
ICAR inter-zonal sports meet for Zone IV held at 
Hyderabad from 24-28, September. Apart from 
partcipating in all events, CAAFRI emerged winners in 
Shuttle Badminton (Team| and runners up in Foot Ball. 
In Athletics, CMFRI secured second place in High 
jump and 400 m race and third position in 200 m 
race. 
Athletics 
N. Ramakrishnan (200 m, 4 0 0 m) 
T. Dhananjayan (High jump) 
Shuttle Badminton- w inners 
S. Reuben, L. K. Suvarna, G. Balakrishnan and 
P. Jayashankar. 
Foot Ball- Runners up 
Narayanan kutty, V. A., Mohan. K. Zachariah, 
Muhammed Habeeb O.M.M.J, N. K. Harshan, 
Appukuttan Nair, M. N, T. K. Antony, P. B. Jeevaraj, 
I. D. Gupta, P. Vijayagopal, Suresh Babu, Prakash. C. 
Shetfy, Renil Kumar, T. K. Sudhakaran, K. Jayabalan 
and N. Pookoya. 
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Athletics Team 
Shuttle Badminton Team with Trophy Foot Ball Team with Trophy 
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Hindi Week Celebrations Anniversary celebrations of the Recreation Club, M a n d a p a m 
As per Annual Programme for progressive 
use of Hindi, Hindi W e e k was observed at the 
Headquarters of CMFRI from 16 - 2 0 September. 
During the week, various competitions such as 
noting and drafting, typing, terminology, light 
music and quiz were organised. The valedictory 
function was held on 25 September, under the 
chairmanship of Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Director, 
CMFRI; Dr. A. Aravindakshan, Professor, Cochin 
University of Science and Technology, delivered 
the key-note address. Dr. A. D. Diwan, Principal 
Scientist, welcomed the gathering. Dr. P. S. B. 
R.James, Director, CMFRI distributed prizes to the 
winners of various competitions. 
Hindi week was also celebrated at Man-
dapam Regional Centre and all the research 
centres of CMFRI. Staff of the centres actively 
participated in various competitions in Hindi and 
in related celebrations. 
Participants with Trophy 
In the Joint Hindi W e e k celebrations held at 
Kochi from 9 to 1 1 September, CMFRI achieved the 
second position for overall performance bracketed 
by C o c h i n Refineries Ltd., A m b a l a m u g a l . 
Smt. Sheela P.J. won the first prize in qu izon official 
language policy and Dr. M . Sreedharand Dr. Mrs 
M . K. Sanhotra won second prize in recitation and 
translation respectively. 
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The Junior/Senior Recreation clubs of the Man-
dapam Regional Centre of CMFRI celebrated its 40th An-
niversary on 24 August. Sports, games and drawing 
competitions were conducted as a part of the celebra-
tions. A Music Night Programme was also organised. 
Distribution of aids and gifts to the physically handi-
capped persons formed a unique feature of the celebra-
tions. 
A view of the dias: 
Sealed Left lo Right: Shri A. Sethubaskaran, Shri R. Marichamy 
Dr. P. S. 8. R.James, Director, CMFRI, Mrs. IndraJames 
The celebrations were inaugurated by Dr. P. S. B. 
R. James, Director, CMFRI, Shri. A. A. Jayaprakash, 
President of the club welcomed the gathering. The Presi-
dential address was given by Shri. R. Marichamy, the 
Officer-in-charge and Patron of the club. Mrs. Indra 
James, distributed prizes to the winners of sports. Dr. A. 
P. Lipton, Secretary, proposed vote of thanks. 
Engagement's 
Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Director, attended the following 
meetings: 
Meeting with the Hon'ble Union Minister of State for 
Agriculture and Co-operation at Cannanore, 5 July. 
Meeting of the EFC/PIC documents for the year 1991-
92 at ICAR Headquarters, 25 - 26 July. 
The Kendriya Vidyalaya, Management Committee 
meeting at Mandapam Camp, 22 August. 
Discussion with the Secretary/Director/Advisor, Depart-
ment of Fisheries, Orissa, regarding status of marine 
fisheries in the state and inspection of the possible sites for 
breeding of Seabass, 8-1 1 September. 
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Tolentime 1991 
The students of CMFRI participated in the Talentime '91 organised by the School of 
Management Studies, Cochin University of Science and Technology, during September 
1991 . Fifty one educational institutions from Kerala, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu had 
participated in the competitions. 
Participants with Trophy 
The CMFRI team consisting of Shri. Jaideep Kumar, Shri. D. Sathyajith, Shri. 
C. Regunathan, Shri. P. Anil Kumar, Miss. S. Ani, Miss. K. B. Beena, Miss. V. 
Supraba and Miss. Preetha P. M. bagged the first prize in group dance. The second 
prize in SALAD (advertisement) was won by the team consisting Shri. Emmanuel 
Vijay Anand, Shri. D. Sathyajith, Shri. P. Anil Kumar, Miss. Imelda Joseph, Miss. 
S. Ani, Miss. N. P. Anukumari, Miss. V. Supraba and Miss. K. B. Beena. 
Appointments 
Shri. K. Diwakar as T. II. 3 (Tech. Assistant) at 
Visakhapatnam, 6 Sept. 
Kum. P. K. Anitha as Jr. Stenographer at Narakkal, 1 
Aug. 
Smt. Alice Valooran, Jr. Clerk as Sr. Clerk (permanent) 
at Kochi, 26 June. 
Shri. A. P. Sebastian, SSG II (Peon) as SSG III (Peon) 
at Kochi, 20 July. 
Shri. P. I. Koya, SSG II (Watchman) as SSG III (W.M) 
at Minicoy, 2 September. 
Shri. M. B. Xavier, Driver (LV) as SSG II (Messenger) 
on proforma basis at Kochi, 1 1 April. 
Shri. X. Uchimahali, SSG I (Lascar) as SSG II (F. M) 
at Tuticorin, 1 July. 
Shri. T. Vijayakumar, SSG I (Messenger) as SSG II 
(Messenger) at Kochi, 2 September. 
Shri. Kakwana Sona Pitta as SSG I (Watchman) at 
Veraval, 4 Sept. 
Shri. S.-Ganesan, as SSG I (F. M) at Tuticorin, 25 
July. 
Shri. K. Shanmuganathan as SSG I (L.A) at Man-
dapam, 31 July. 
Shri. K. U. Raman as SSG I (Khalasi) at Mandapam, 
5 June. 
Shri. G. Sainyadhipathy as SSG I (W.M) at Kakinada, 
20 June. 
Shri. M. K. Anil Kumar as SSG I (F.M) at Kochi, 29 
July. 
Shri. N. Nagamuthu as SSG I (Safaiwala) at 
Mandapam, 28 Aug. 
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Shri. N. Neelakanta Pillai, Scientist (SG) from 
Mandapam Camp to Kochi. 
Shri. K. S. Leon, Deckhand (T-2) from Calicut to Kochi 
(VMC). 
Shri. Raveendran Andi, Deckhand from Kochi to 
Calicut. 
Shri. A. Srinivasan, Driver (LV) from Bombay to 
Mandapam Camp. 
Shri. K. K. Appukuttan, from Vizhinjam to Calicut. 
Shri. B. Thangaraj, SSG II (Lascar) from Tuticorin to 
Mandapam Camp. 
Shri. Y. Balu, SSG II (Oilman), from Tuticorin to 
Mandapam Camp. 




Prof. T. M. Sankaran, Dr. Madhusoodana Kurup, Smt. 
Mallika with students. College of Fisheries, Kerala 
Agricultural University, Kochi. 
Shri. R. Pooranalingam, Commissioner of Fisheries, 
Tamil Nadu Fisheries Dept., Madras. 
Veraval 
Prof. P. V. Subbarao, Miss. Ujjwala Gadre with 
students, CIFE, Bombay. 
Retirements 
Dr. (Mrs.) P. V. Kagwade, Principal Scientist on 
Superannuation, 31 July. 
Shri. U. K. Satyavan, Technical Officer (T-7) on 
superannuation, 31 July. 
Shri. P. K. Sakkarai, Superintendent, on superannua-
tion, 31 July. 
Shri. P. Krishnan, Motor Driver (T.I.3) on superannua-
tion, 31 July. 
Shri. M. V. Somaraju, Technical Officer (T.5), relieved 
to join Sagar Sampada Cell, D. O. D., Kochi, as 
Technical'Officer (Group A). 
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^^i\ ^Wfi^ RAII 3?5T °i| 14+ ?FT %"%% TFI, 
f i ^ wtft ftft^r ^ntM Tf?: ^ft 
^ ?tt TO ^ nft % ^ fRcr 3t^ JH?T aft?: l^rm 
% "SK f^ 3fjft cT*~ ^tf ffi\£ T^jft W<T f t 
%l ^ TTFT TTcp 3?K 3Tlf % <$+N<H 
TO ^nft ^r ^ f r r ^4 )m UT?J STS^FT 
•fan %i TO+~ ^ "^fi^tw ^t f ^ 
3T^  TfFST WftcT ^ t ^ r f t % 
^ ? : " ^ T % I ^ f T 3ft?: ft^ TO wrrc 
% " 9 ^ «llPl^ ^Nf t h x f^ ' 'T l?^ "^ f %5 f^ 
$l*il>%l<qi wm ^T wra^r ^r J$\ «rr 
«tt%*T TO+I «T3<ft "*TPT % F^WT 3P?T ^nfipft 
^ft 4^»R**tl HHkdl, Id'foWU lfie*iNWII 
3ft?: ^H>jR^I 3T£T ^ T dflMH -Jft 1%2TT T^T 
TJW - ^ r ^ t ^t^r?i fT ^ % ^ROT 3tk 
ftW^t ^ f t % ^T??T " 3 ^ "fo^T 
(Exploitation) 3TRTFT % 1%?TT ^ T Wm % I 
^ 7^W7" ^ "^cR R«fl^ H % W T T^KcT 
TR^K ^ ^ 1 9 8 2 3 75 ft Tft % ^ T 
3MTK cn?ft ++I^ Ait % ft^rfa ^  ft^ ?RFTT 
IT I TO n^f% ^ t yi+Ri+ ^ta ^ n ^ r ^ 
^ ^ % dfd+IRn 3^TEfR%^^fTO^T 
^ w ^rgs t*H 3TTR +14"*^ %r, «n ^ 
"?M "ftnrr" ^^n% % i n^*f t r % W J T 
iTT^n?: "^ T#r, w X*H«HK, STT^TR FH?NK 
^ta 3ft?: ?re^T 3 ^ -snfer 3rflr^ T IT^T^ 
1^Tf^g?ff%l i t 600 "ft ift "^ Ff *fr 
•fr ^n% ^ i "^TyK«Miii % \CT, ^ N ¥ ^ 
P ^ » f "Nr^fT 3ft?: <HHd^Tf "^T^cT 
(calcareous alga) 3 # ^ ?m\ if ifft ^T% 
W f ^ TTO? ^?ir f ^ f f l% ^  "^^T 1??2T 
•to t l 
^ l ^ R i J I 3TJT ^T tfeT 3t^H^T 
ftcR?:, 9 1 % "^ RFT fifnn «TTI TO^nr 
^^r ^ n^tcr r^ ^Nt ^r wpt "^r f^ ft^Ft 
^T | 3 ^ f t i f ftTC % "3T? T^ T T^TfcT 
%3fi f^r^Ti ^ t wrft TTofr -^ t w w H 
Hr*R?f'^ 3U$Hl&l$l*IH 'IMMI % R<<HWI 
~Q% ^ l ? f "?ft TTIT TTCfr 3TK 3?Tf % 
dfd+IRH 3 ^ T R % S^ % it. it . «it. %??, 
^W «ft XT. it . Trtit, IT/T. "q^raftt 3ft?: % 
W . trfpt ?KT ftiTT F^fTI 
Pfl+lfdRw) I #1?TTTq7 3m:3TTf%T^W 
afc TfrT ^ T C # m (ff iaw M # & d « ) 
"^ T w £ f "SpF fan "W %l 
far *TT "?|[ "th HlR(w(d+ "TT^r *t% 
c | | ^ ^ A | am; Trsqrr -^ TN, 'SRW <ft9RTT aft: 
ift irif ci«n at^g^r -Cifd.'+.-Of % stmt; 3f 
" f^^n^T Pwfaci *HHU<H fan ^^ nm In 
<Kd.H-.-0f ^T ^ T ¥<T % "#T ^IZT 
?JfaT ^TT ^ J t f "f3^ T 1% Tfffe^ <v||d4i< 
f ^ F T W f a 200-1000 « W ^ W 3 r c 
-f*m % ^T^T t*pt ajfc i o ^R^ «W^T 
^ ^rm «ffa: 3 fan ^rrai 11 " ^ ^ r 
"^i^r t^T^f far ^ " ^ # T "^ W<T 
3#^cW >d<HI<M 15 X 103%T/fa 1% ^ 
• ^ ^ 3 343/faT%«ni "^faT 23-26° 
C M 3fk 600 lux wm cftglcn 3f far 
"HIT^ fas£r -q^^M3f "5TM xicMWH "^T 3 # ^ 
*ni ^ ?tcr ft •% ""K 8 08 «ni "*n^ r 
t ^ f i f 3fk -Jft a f e «MHdl 3f c^MKH ^ 1 % 
^ t «frn<n im *wvf«K, i\. 4Y *wuf+<, 
*ft am:. HiR-m n^ am; «n T*T. <IH^RT T^CT 
fan ^T ^ r %i 
• : v 
^RH 1000 % a f e ^fonTf ^T ^ T 
fan I T t ^ % ^ 9 ^ " 3 ^ e»lfa,ti*** 
VJH«HK " ^ ^ K f a r ^ q ; Vf i f f i f 'Ti^r 
^l a^n a#^ |n 
V* HR^«HI ^f «^+lO «FT T(qr 
TTt|3Tt T^ 1%TT c||fcH~HM if T^f -STtW1! 
WfaT 1^RT TT^n ^ t iNT W ^1 
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"^f 1991 ^R^t-^T % ^KH 
^WH % 3?IIPH> ^ntf ^ t "5P# % "f^tar 
% %f + 4 ^ 3?g?fsfM 1 # ^ ^ 44 ^t 
"#^J 30 3t *pnf ^T ^ # T 3f aiwIFiid 
3TT? ^ t X^  3TK %T «£5 3 # T£T 
THf) 3^K 3H? ^T 4vfr**L SRJ^T 
^ N l < 3 "focfsTC 24 % 28 cW 
3Tl^lf^T Sfa -iV 3TTf •# IT 31K 3M!*HUl 
^ £ 3 "^ f # xrq TTCf7 3TR 3TT^  % T^ p T R ^ 
tm % TTPT #RTT i "?nfr %*ff 3 *IFT 3% 
% faft -$ "*TC«TH «Mfdd*| «H{ft*dH % ft^t 
"f i t ^T 3 fk400 ?ft 3t¥ 3f " ^ 3ft?: 200 
¥l(£d«| «l<ft'd*1 % -fcspft 
XT?T. TPFT, i^ r.%. ^TC^T, ^ft. 
• iMt^H 3ft?: ift. »wiifr< i 
^ W R ^ j f a 3ft. XTIT. T q^-, i r^ . %. - ^ 
«nf, 'g^m "tft -$$, \ P M $ H K , ^t.%. 
•gsn^Tf, %. *KWMH 3ft?: xp. TJ^ faT I 
3Ta|^fdct^ 
x^ T. XIHt^H (200 # ^ 400 ^ft) 
dWnl l^ 1 9 9 1 
fiw(S|«W^ % fjwT 3ftTT7 £|3"l3d ?KT 
facR?: 1991 % ^ KM 3(l41f^ lcf dMniUH 
91"^f"^XTiTTTqT3TK3TFf% ^jHt ^ TTFT 
1*PTTI yKi41Pidia?f 3f %?M, +Hf«i<+> 3ft?: 
dfe*nii^> I^RFT 1?ren wnxf *nf*i5r «fti 
^ g ^TT i f «ft ^ t ^ T ^TR, ?ft i t . 
Honied, «ft "tft. T*pTI«FT, «ft Tft. 3iP)^HK, 
^TTd XTfl. 3Fft, ^*nf l %.«ft. ^TT, ^ m f l 
3t. USPTT 3ft?: ^ n<t ^ T i t . xrq. % ^fa 
^ t WT i<*+l< 1 W I PMI«H 3f «ff 
**-H|,jcM 1lp5nT 3TH?, «ft i t . flrtlfad, 
«ft i t. 3#?r ^ r c , f*rtft ^ ¥ i ^t?ro, 
^TT<t XT?T. 3# , ^fn?^ X^ T. xfr. a j ^H ld , 
f*nft ^T. isnn 3ft?: ^ Rr??t %.^t. # n ^T 
^ T "^sfcT Wf]\ 
•f|^t w<n% witi% 
% i t % w f t iriw %%r "f^rifcr 
onftfe +l4*H % 3^fTK i t XTJT TKJ7 3TK 
an? ^ itfeHMH if farfr 1 6 % 20 tfl^TC 
w f?pit w<n^  wm\ T\m\ 
w<n% % ^TCH %3t 3 ft%r CT^ 
^t yfcwIRidi^  ^ an^T ^ ft^i, tm, 
VWH^n, Y 5 ^ "JTWT, ^f#^T TIM 3Jk 
fcrfc 25 f«<R?: ^r wtm «wi0$ 
wftfwi faw wn i «mCl$ ^t areqsicn 
i?*TM # F&JI+ "it. i t . XTfl. i t . 31R. %*f 
^ ^ t I it.XT. 3K^RT5H ^ R K , T3?TFT V$ 
3#f«r •JTI^ FT i?r %m\ i t . xr.it. 1 ^ T , 
A*llft+ (XJ^T 3) ^ T*fFTf ^T W M fan I 
*Wl<)$ % 3fa 3f i t . i t . XT^T. i t . 3TTC. %fl 
% yld*ftPidia?f % "f^najf ^ t y<*+i< f^ crcq 
Tjr«rR % T ^ R &iW % s^ aft?: l i 
3T f^sfFT %5t "^f i t % i t TP<n^ ajpfif^ RT 
fan "Wl ^T Tflt 3f^ f %j +imR4t' % 
Tifar ^ r % "^T yfd4tPidi3it aft?: -^m 
i anitftcT yfaifiRidiair i 3#^ <w -^ 
"l^^txriTiT^ 3TR3nf ^atwR^Kanfn 
7Sf*T £iqft i t xn? XTCfT 31K3TT? sfft+HVl 
R4H I^<H 3{«M4^M % i N ite" fen TRTI 
<N-*iit|i itfcr TTC yynl^O if sftair 
~#?n it . •%. ^ t W T , t|3t ^m HTS i 
i t . XTJT. ?^rc ^ t HiW 3ft?: s^fR i i t . 
(sltadt) *WHM ^ k «W$HI ^ t f l i fa 
i t XTIT XKfT 3TR 3TT? % T ^ R ^ i k 
^ f ^ ^ B f f / ^ fas HHl<^H ^vl i t "^ 24 
3FT^ T ^ t 40 ^t " ^ f c ^R T^T I UHK)$ 
% t ? M M *f Tflt^T, %^T 3ft?: Rl<^H| Tf 
y(d*TlRidi^  3n*rifad ^ t i f i ^ r RI<HRI^  
^ anitf^r ' i i td ' 1w ' i ^ +i4st>H «n i 
fi+vlNl oilRdAJt' ^ t ^|A)dl 3ft?:^f^R^T 
"f^Kq TWT?^ ^ t Tp$$ Rvjudi i t i 
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